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Introduction: Seborrheic keratosis(sk) lesions are in the group of benigl
epidennal tumors. Detection of Seborrheic keratosis lesions is usua11",
based on clinical. Considering the imporlance of detecting Seborrhe.;
keratosis lesions and differentiating them from lesions, such as squamo,*s
ce1l carcinoma and melanoma in a- study' for the first time in Ke,',r-,ar... ,' -
investigate the clinicai and pathological f,rndings of seborrheic keratcs.-.
lesions.
Materials and Methods: This retrospective study was perfonned ,--r-.
histological samples of patients referring to Afzalipour Hospital in Kenr:,
with the diagnosis of' seborrheic keratosis. Histclogical specirr,liis \\ 
--r :
reassessed b), staining her1tatcxytrin-e<-r,".r. Finallv, \\re :-t:a;1ineC . 
-
fiequency of patl-rological t1,pes of seboi-rl-roeic keratosis lesio;is i::i-'-'; :.
den-rographic characteristics and location of lesions.
Results: A total of 99 samples were studied. There was no signit-ic."
difference betw'e*n male and fernale age (p.value :0.00-1). The r:.. r:
frequent site of the lesion was related to the neck and tlre lorvest fieqr.r--,:
was related to the upper limb. 66.3% of the lesions were located in - .
areas exposed to the sun (upper and lower head). Of the ar-ail:: .
subcategories, the most frequent subtype was the acanthotic type (-17.5',
and the irritated type has the lowest frequency of 4o/o. The most comlr--
histological findings in the case of seborrhoeic keratosis were hom ;'^.-,
(75.8%).there was no significant difference between the histologicai:.:=,
of sk and sex (pvalue : 0.507). There was no significant ditt:., : -





Conclusion:The seborrhoic keratosis lesions were more often seen in t:=
fifth decade of life and in the exposed areas of the sun. , the most frequ;:,.
subtype was the acanthotic type. In most cases, there \vas a corelat-:..
between the clinical diagnosis and histopathologica. The 11. -'.
ciistirguished rlifferential <liagnosis included rvarts,Nlclutts :r',-l
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